Elizabeth Madaski Morehead
November 8, 1948 - July 10, 2016

Elizabeth Madaski Morehead, 67, of Hot Springs passed away, Sunday, July 10, 2016.
She was born November 8, 1948 in Marquette, MI.
She was a retired truck driver and of the Catholic faith.
She is predeceased by her father, Frank Madaski.
Survivors include two sons, Anthony A. (Connie) Patterson and Bobby (Boycetta) Walden;
two daughters, Laura (Kenneth) Vaughn and Annie Miller; her mother, Florence Madaski;
one brother, Frank (Paula) Madaski; one sister, Martha Immous; six grandchildren from
her daughter Annie; four grandchildren that are local, Landyn Walden, Alec Walden,
Heaven Patterson, Robert Button; many great grandchild and adopted kids.
Memorial Service will be 12:00 Monday July 18th at Hot Springs Funeral Home.
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CE

It was a pleasure serving Ms. Morehead as a patient with Dierksen Hospice. She
was a very sweet and strong lady. My condolences go to Tony and his family at
this time. We shall miss Elizabeth sorely. Cecilia Echols, RN
Cecilia - July 18, 2016 at 07:16 PM

RF

My thoughts are with Liz's family. May your many memories bring you comfort
today and in the days to come. May your prayers bring you the peace of our great
God of comfort. Philippians 4:6,7 My sincere condolences to all of you.
R. Faust - July 16, 2016 at 05:07 AM

Yolanda
Royal

This saddens my heart. Liz and my mom were best friends,i find peace in
knowing that they are together again, may they rest in peace. Liz pretty much
adopt me and my son.i love her very much. I send my love and respect to
Tony,Bobby, Laura. My heart and prayers go out to y'all.
Yolanda Royal - July 14, 2016 at 04:03 PM

SL

Liz, such a sweet devoted Mother. Long ago Neighbor and Friend in Minden.
Though, we have been separated by miles, I have been able to keep in touch
with her through her Son, Tony. Most vivid memory was her pushing a baby
stroller by my house. I think, Laura was enjoying the rides. Each child had a
special place in her heart. I know she will be missed by her children and ones that
were proud to call her Friend. Love to All. Special Hug to Tony. Sherry Parker,
Logan.
Sherry Parker, Logan - July 14, 2016 at 10:24 AM

NM

Liz was a dear friend to myself and my family. She also was my father's
companion before his death 7 years ago. She brought Joy to his and my heart.
We felt apart of her family and she will be dearly missed.
NIKI Taylor Morehead - July 14, 2016 at 12:16 AM

TM

Im gonna miss my second mom... She was always there to talk to when yoh needed
it... Love you and miss you lots... Till I See You Again....
Tonya Melton - July 14, 2016 at 02:57 PM

LM

Liz was a very dear friend many years ago. She was filled with love, joy, and laughter
that she shared with everyone. I will always remember a dress she make for me, (very
beautiful). We shared a lot of good times until we moved and lost contact until years
later..R.I.P. Dear friend.
Lela M. McGarity - July 14, 2016 at 03:33 PM

I will always be thankful that I met Liz many years ago and we became friends. I'm so
sad to have to say good bye but I know that you are in a place where life and love
never ends: HEAVEN. I will see you in the after life my friend.
Dawana Bryan - July 15, 2016 at 01:20 PM

MI

Today is the memorial for my younger sister.I remember her as the curly headed little
girl who never talked much, she had those big brown eyes always watching . She was
shy and quiet as a little child. We stayed in Michigan with our families and she moved
South and always said she would always live down there, she loved it. For the last ten
years she has not been feeling well and as the years went by all I could do was pray
for her. It broke my heart. I missed our long phone calls where we talked for a hour
easily. Tony and Connie have been our connection and I felt so thankful that they have
been there for her. She has missed so much with her kids and her grandchildren and
the fun and heartaches that go along with them.I have thought of her so often during
games and school plays and graduations and wished it was different for her. Now she
will be happy and smiling again. She is in the safe arms of heaven and she will not hurt
again. She will have peace and love forever. Martha
Martha Immoos - July 18, 2016 at 01:50 PM

